• Trash and compost carts are collected weekly.
• Recycling carts are collected every other week.
• To find your collection day and recycling week: locate your neighborhood on the map and note collection day and color (blue or grey). Match color to the calendar for recycling week. Example: On Church Street between Hope and Castro, trash and compost collection is every Tuesday and recycling collection is every other Tuesday on blue weeks, beginning on January 8.
• Also find schedules and set up collection reminders at MountainView.gov/MySchedule

HOLIDAYS
Collection occurs on all holidays except Thanksgiving (Nov. 26), Christmas (December 25) and New Year’s Day (January 1).
If your collection day falls on or after the holiday, collection will occur one day later that week. For example, for a Thursday holiday, Thursday collection will take place on Friday and Friday collection will take place on Saturday.

ONLINE SEARCH TOOLS
• Learn what to recycle, compost or dispose at MountainView.gov/WhatGoesWhere
• For mobile phones, download the “Recology” App from the Apple or Google app stores